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No. 1980-128

ANACT

HB 382

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 ‘(P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerningelections,including general,municipal, specialandprimaryelec-
tions, the nomination of candidates,primary and election expensesand
election contests; creatingand defining membershipof county boards of
elections;imposingdutiesuponthe Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,
county boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposing penalties for
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the laws
relating thereto; and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts relating to
elections,” authorizing the joining of wards into election districts, further
providing for the questionof using voting machines,providing for elec-
tronic voting systems and further providing for filing of pre-election
reports.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section501, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” reenactedApril 4, 1945
(P.L.143,No.64), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Townships, Boroughsand Wards to ConstituteElec-
tion Districts.—Eachboroughand township,not divided into wards,
and each ward of every city, boroughand townshipnow existing or
hereaftercreated,shall constitutea separateelection district, unless
divided into two or moreelectiondistricts or formed into one election
district, as hereinafterprovided.

Section2. Section 502 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1976 (P.L.523,
No.124), is amendedto read:

Section502. Court to CreateNew Election Districts.—Subjectto
the provisionsof section501 of this act, the courtof common pleas of
the county in which the sameare located,may form or create new
election districts by dividing or redividing any borough, township,
wardor electiondistrict into two or moreelectiondistrictsof compact
andcontiguousterritory, or alter the boundsof any electiondistrict,
or form an electiondistrict out of two or more adjacentdistricts or
partsof districts, or consolidateadjoiningelectiondistricts or form an
election district out of two or more adjacent wards, soas to suit the
convenienceof the electorsand to promote the public interests.Elec-
tion districts so formed shall contain betweensix hundred(600) and
eight hundred(800) registeredelectors as nearly as may be. No elec-
tion district shall be formed that shall contain less thanone hundred
(100) registeredelectors.When a school district crossescounty lines,
the regions of the school district shall be composedof contiguous
electiondistricts.
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Section3. Subsection(b) of section1103 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 1103. Placing the Question on the Ballot; Election
Thereon.—

(b) The county electionboard,upon receiptof a requestfrom the
council of any city or borough,or from the commissionersor super-
visorsof anytownship, said requestbeingevidencedby the filing of a
copy of a resolutioncertified by the secretaryor clerk of the council,
commissionersor supervisors,or upon the filing of a petition with
them signed by qualified electors of the county, city, borough or
township,equal in numberto at least lone) ten per cent of the total
numberof electors who voted in said county, city, boroughor town-
shipat the precedinggeneralor municipal election,but in no caseless
thanfifty, unlessthe total numberof electorswho votedthereinat the
precedinggeneralor municipal electionwas less thanonehundred,in
which caseone-halfof the numberso voting shall be sufficient, shall,
at the nextgeneralor municipal election, occurring at leastsixty days
thereafter, submit to the qualified electors of such county, city,
boroughor township, the question“Shall voting machinesbe used in
the (county, city, boroughor township)of

Section 4. The actis amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXI-A
Electronic Voting Systems

Section1101-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle:
“Automatic tabulating equipment” means any apparatus which

automatically examinesand computesvotes registered on paper
ballots, ballot cardsor district totalscardsor votesregisteredelectron-
ically and which tabulatessuch votes.

“Ballot” meansballot cards or paper ballots upon which a voter
registers or records his vote or the apparatus by which the voter
registershis voteelectronicallyand shall includeanyballot envelope,
paperor other materialon which a voteis recordedforpersonswhose
namesdo not appearon theballot labels.

“Ballot card” meansa card which is compatiblewith automatic
tabulatingequipmentandon which votesmayberegistered.

“Ballot label” means the cards, papers, booklets,pagesor other
materials which contain the namesof officesand candidatesand the
statementsof questionsto bevotedon and which are usedin conjunc-
tion with the votingdevice.

“Counting center” means one or more locations selectedby the
countyboard ofelectionsfor theautomatictabulationof votes.

“Custodian” shallmeanthepersonchargedwith the dutyof testing
andpreparingvoting devicesand automatic tabulatingequipmentfor
electionsand instructing election officials in the useof such voting
devicesandequipment.
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“District totals cards” meansa card or other data storage device
which is compatiblewith automatic tabulatingequipmentand maybe
usedin any voting systemwhich providesfor the initial computation
and tabulationof votesat the district levelto record the total number
of votescastfor each candidatewhosenameappearson the ballot,
the total numberof write-in votesproperlycastfor eachoffice on the
ballot andthe total numberof votescastfor or againstany question
appearingon the ballot.

“Election” and “elections” shall mean all general, municipal,
primaryandspecialelections.

“Electronic voting system”meansa systemin which oneor more
voting devicesare usedto permit the registering or recordingof votes
and in which such votesare computedand tabulatedby automatic
tabulatingequipment.Thesystemshallprovidefor a permanentphys-
ical recordofeachvotecast.

“Municipality” means a city, borough, incorporated town and
township.

“Official ballot” means the list of officesand candidatesand the
statementof questionsreflectedon thevoting device.

“Paper ballot” meansa printed paper ballot which conformsin
layoutandformat to the votingdevicein use.

“Public counter” shallmeana counteror otherelementwhich shall
at all timespublicly indicatehow manyballots havebeencast during
the courseoftheelection.

“Question” shall meanthestatementofa constitutionalamendment
or other proposition which is submittedto a popular vote at any
election.

“Voting booth” shall mean the enclosureoccupiedby the voter
whenvoting.

“Voting device” meanseither an apparatusin which paper ballots
or ballot cardsare usedin connectionwith an implementby which a
voterregistershis voteswith ink or othersubstanceor bypunching,or
an apparatusby which such votesare registeredelectronically, so that
in either casethe votesso registeredmaybe computedand tabulated
by meansof automatictabulatingequipment.

Section1102-A. Authorization of Electronic Voting Systemsfor
Use at Polling Places.—Anycounty or municipality may, by a
majority voteof its qualifiedregisteredelectorsvoting thereoncastat
anyprimary or election,authorizeanddirect the useof an electronic
voting systemfor registeringor recordingandcomputingthe voteat
all electionsandprimaries held at polling places in such county or
municipality.

Section1103-A. Placing the Question on the Ballot; Election
Thereon.—(a) The county dection board may, upon their own
motion, submit to the qualified registeredelectorsof the county or
municipality,at anyprimary or election, the question “Shall an elec-
tronic voting systembe used at polling places in the (county or
municipality)of
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(b) Thecountyelectionboard, upon receiptof a requestfrom the
governingbodyof a municipality, said requestbeingevidencedby the
filing of a copy of a resolutioncertified by the secretaryor clerk of
the municipality, or upon thefiling of a petition with themsignedby
qualified registered electorsof the countyor municipality, equal in
numberto at leastten (10) per centumof the total numberof electors
who votedin saidcountyor municipality, at the precedinggeneralor
municipal election, but in no caseless than fifty, shall, at the next
primary or election,occurring at leastsixty daysthereafter, submitto
the qualified registered electorsof such county or municipality, the
question “Shall an electronic voting systembe usedat polling places
in the (countyor municipality)of “

(c) Thecountyboard shall causethesaid questionto besubmitted
at the primary or election, in accordancewith the provisionsof this
act relatingto elections.

(d) Theelectionon saidquestionshall beheldat theplaces,during
the hours, and under the regulations, provided by law for holding
primariesandelections,andshall beconductedby theelectionofficers
providedby law to conductsuch elections.Theelectionofficers shall
countthe votescastat the electionson saidquestion, and shall make
return thereofto the countyelectionboard of the county, as required
by law. Saidreturnsshall be computedby the countyelectionboard,
or other return board, and, when so computed,a certificate of the
total number of electors voting “Yes” and of the total numberof
electorsvoting “No” on such questionshall befiled in the officeof
the countyelectionboard, and copiesthereof, certified by the county
election board, shall forthwith be furnishedto the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,and to the countycommissionersor otherappropri-
atingauthorityofthe countyor municipality.

(e) If a majority of the electorsof any county or municipality,
voting on such question,shall vote against the adoption of an elec-
tronic voting systemthe questionshall not again be submittedto the
votersof suchcountyor municipality within a periodof onehundred
threeweeks.

(j) Whenever,undertheprovisionsof this act, the questionof the
adoption of an electronic voting systemis to be submittedto the
electorsof anycounty, the county board of electionsshall purchase,
leaseor otherwiseprocurethosepartsof the systemusedby the voter
in a quantitysufficientfor reasonabledemonstrationof the systemor
systemsin such countyprior to the general or municipalelection in
question.

Section1104-A. Installation of Electronic Voting Systems.—

(a) If a majority of the qualified registeredelectors voting on the
questionin anycountyor municipality vote in favor of the adoption
of an electronicvoting system, the county board of electionsof that
county shall purchase, lease, or otherwiseprocurefor eachelection
district of such county or municipality, the componentsof an elec-
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tronic voting systemof a kind approved,ashereinafterprovided, by
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,and the board shall thereafter
notify the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,in writing, that theyhave
doneso.

(b) The installation throughoutthe county or municipality of the
electronicvotingsystemadoptedby the countyboard of electionsmay
be accomplishedeither simultaneouslyin all election districts or in
stages at the discretion of the county board, and the manner of
implementationasamongelectiondjstricts shall also beat the discre-
tion of the county board: Provided, however, That the electronic
voting systemadoptedby the countyboard shall befully implemented
throughout the county or municipality within one hundredand three
weeksafter the approval of the adoption of an electronic voting
systemby the electorsof the countyor municipality. Upon the instal-
lation of an electronicvoting systemin anyelectiondistrict, the use
therein ofpaperballotsand of votingmachinesshall be discontinued,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedherein.

(c) If thequestionhereinbeforeprovidedshall havebeensubmitted
to the qualified registeredelectorsof the county or municipality and
the majority of the electorsvotingthereonshallhavevotedfavorably
thereon, and ~f the county board of electionsshall not, within one
yearafter such vote, haveexecuteda contract or contractsproviding
for the purchase,leaseor other procurementof an electronic voting
systemfor useat the general, municipal, primary or special election
occurring at least one year andsixty days after such vote, then the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall forthwith in writing, notify the
saidcountyboard ofelectionsthat, after theexpiration of thirty days,
he, under theauthority of this act, will award, makeand executesuch
contract or contractson behalf of the said county, unless the said
countyboardof electionsshallmakeandexecutethesameprior to the
expiration of that periodand shall notify him, in writing, that they
havedoneso.

(d) If, upon the expirationofsaidthirty days,the countyboard of
electionsstill shallnot havemadeand executeda contractor contracts
providing for the purchase, lease or other procurementof an elec-
tronic voting systemas aforesaid, the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, on behalf of the said county and upon the approval of the
Attorney General as to form, shall thereupon award, make and
executea contract or contracts for the purchase, lease or other
procurementof an electronicvoting system,approvedas required by
this act, for eachelectiondistrict wiTthin such countyor municipality,
and the costof suchsystem,includingthepreparationandprinting of
specificationsandall other necessaryexpensesincidental thereto, shall
be the debt of the said county, and upon the certificate of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,it shall bethe duty of the controller,
if any, to allow, andof the treasurerof the county to pay, the sum
out of any appropriation available therefore or out of the first
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unappropriatedmoneysthat comeinto the treasuryof the county. If
the Secretary of the Commonwealthshall find it impracticable to
procure an electronic voting systemfor installation in each election
district of the countyor municipalityfor useat the electionthen next
ensuing,he shallprovidefor the Installation of sucha systemin as
many election districts of the county or municipality as shall be
practicableand, assoonthereafteraspracticable,shall providefor the
installation ofsuch systemin the remainderof the electiondistricts of
the countyor municipality.

(e) Any county or municipality may, by a majority vote of its
qualified registeredelectorscast at anygeneral or municipal election
held not earlier than one hundredand three weeksafter they have
votedto adopt an electronic voting system,direct the discontinuance
of the use of such a systemat all electionsheld in such county or
municipality. Upon the receipt by the county board of electionsof a
petitionsignedby qualifiedregisteredelectorsof the countyor munici-
pality equal in number to at least ten (10) per centumof the total
numberof electorswho votedin said county or municipality at the
last preceding general or municipal election, the questionfor the
discontinuanceof the useof suchan electronicvoting systemshall be
submittedto the qualifiedregisteredelectorsof that countyor munici-
pality, subject to the samerequirementsas to the conductof the
election as is requfredfor the submissionof the question on the
authorizationof the useof an electronicvoting system.Thequestion
as to the discontinuanceof the useof an electronicvotingsystemshall
be submittedin the following form: “Shall the useof an electronic
voting systembecontinuedin the (countyor municipality)of

9,’
Section1105-A. Examinationand Approval of Electronic Voting

Systemsby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.—(a)Anypersonor
corporation owning, manufacturingor selling, or being interestedin
the manufactureor saleof, anyelectronicvoting system,mayrequest
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto examinesuchsystem.Anyten
or morepersons,beingqualified registeredelectorsof this Common-
wealth, may, at anytime, requestthe Secretaryof the Commonwealth
to reexamineany electronicvoting systemtheretoforeexaminedand
approvedby him. Beforeanysuchexaminationor reexamination,the
person, persons, or corporation, requesting such examination or
reexamination,shall pay to the Treasurer of the Commonwealthan
examinationfeeoffour hundredfifty dollars ($450). TheSecretaryof
the Commonwealthmay, at anytime, in his discretion, reexamineany
suchsystemthereforeexaminedand approvedby him. TheSecretary
of the Commonwealthmay issue directivesor instructionsfor Imple-
mentation of electronic voting proceduresand for the operation of
electronicvotingsystems.

(b) Upon receiptof a requestfor examinationor reexaminationof
an electronicvoting systemas herein providedfor or in the eventhe
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determines to reexamine any such system, the Secretary of the
Commonwealthshall requiresuchelectronicvoting systemto beexam-
ined or reexaminedby threeexaminerswhomheshall appointfor that
purpose,of whom oneshall be an expertin patentlaw and the other
two shall be expertsin electroniccomputersystems,automatic tabu-
lating equipmentor such other fields as in the judgmentof the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be reasonablyrelated to the
operation of the electronic voting systemunder examination,and he
shallrequire of thema written report on suchsystem,attestedby their
signatures; and the Secretaryof the Commonwealthhimself shall
examinethe electronicvoting systemand shall makeand file in his
office, togetherwith the reports of the examinersappointedby him,
his own report, attestedby his signatureand the sealof his office,
stating whether, in his opinion and in considerationof the reportsof
the examinersaforesaid, thesystemsoexaminedcan besafelyusedby
votersat electionsasprovidedin thLi~act andmeetsall of the require-
mentshereinaftersetforth. 1/his reportstatesthat the systemcan be
sousedand meetsall suchrequirements,suchsystemshall be deemed
approvedandmaybeadoptedfor useat elections,ashereinprovided.
With respectto any electronicvoting systemapprovedfor usein this
Commonwealthby the secretary, the report of the secretaryshall
specifythe capacityof thecomponentsof that system,the numberof
voters who may reasonablybe accommodatedby the voting devices
andautomatic tabulatingequipmentwhich comprisesuchsystemand
thenumberofadditionalclerks, if any, that mayberequfredbasedon
the numberof registeredelectorsIn anyelectiondistrict in which the
voting systemis to be used,suchspecificationsbeing basedupon the
reports of the examinersand the secretary’sown examinationof the
system.Any county which thereaftermay adopt anysuch approved
systemshallprovide the componentsof such systemin a numberno
less than that sufficient to accommodatethe votersof that county or
municipality in accordancewith the minimumcapacity standardsso
prescribedby thesecretary.

qc) No electronic voting systemnot so approvedshall be usedat
any election, and If, upon the reexaminationof any such system
previouslyapproved,it shallappearthat thesystemsoreexaminedcan
no longerbe usedsafelyby votersat electionsasprovidedin this act
or doesnot meetthe requirementshereinaftersetforth, the approval
of that systemshall forthwith be revokedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,and that systemshall not thereafter be used or
purchasedfor usein thisCommonwealth.

•(d) Whenan electronic voting systemhas been so approved, no
improvementor changethat doesnot impafr its accuracy,efficiencyor
capacityor its compliancewith therequirementshereinaftersetforth,
shall rendernecessarythe reexaminationor reapprovalofsuchsystem.

(e) Neither the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,nor anyexaminer
appointedby himfor thepurposesprescribedby this section,nor any
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memberof a county board of elections shall have any pecuniary
interest in anyelectronicvoting systemor in any of the components
thereof, or in thedesign,manufactureor salethereof.

(f) Each examinerappointedhereundershall receivea compensa-
tion of onehundredandfifty dollars ($150)for eachtypeof electronic
voting systemexaminedby him.

Section1106-A. ExperimentalUse of Electronic VotingSystems.—

The county board of electionsof anycountymayprovidefor experi-
mentaluseat anyprimary or electionin oneor moreelectiondistricts
of said county, of an electronic voting system,and the use.of such
systemshall be as valid for all purposesas if the electronic voting
systemhad beenadoptedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section1107-A. Requfrementsof Electronic Voting Systems.—No
electronic voting systemshall, upon any examinationor reexamina-
tion1 be approvedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,or by any
examinerappointedby him, unless it shall be establishedthat such
system,at thetime ofsuchexaminationor reexamination:

(1) Providesfor voting in absolutesecrecyandpreventsanyperson
from seeingor knowing for whom any voter, except one who has
receivedor is receivingassistanceasprescribedby law, has votedor is
voting.

(2) Provides facilities for voting for such candidatesas may be
nominatedand upon suchquestionsasmaybesubmitted.

(3) Permits eachvoter, at other than primary elections,to votea
straightpoliticalparty ticketby onemark or act and, by onemark or
act, to vote for all the candidatesof onepolitical party for presi-
dential electorsand, by onemark or act, to votefor all the candidates
of onepoliticalparty for everyoffice to be votedfor, and everysuch
mark or act shall be equivalentto and shall be countedasa votefor
everycandidateof the political party so markedincluding its candi-
datesfor presidentialelectors, exceptwith respectto thoseofficesas
to which the voter has registereda vote for individual candidatesof
the sameor anotherpoliticalparty orpolitical body, in which casethe
automatic tabulating equipmentshall credit the votefor that office
only for the candidateindividually so selected, notwithstandingthe
fact that the voter may not have individually votedfor the full
numberof candidatesfor that officefor which he was entitledto vote.

(4) Permitseach voter, at other than primary elections,to vote a
ticketselectedfrom the nomineesof anyandall politicalparties,from
the nomineesof anyand all political bodies, and from anypersons
whose namesare not in nomination and do not appear upon the
official ballot.

(5) Permitseach voter to votefor anypersonand any office for
whomandfor which he is lawfully entitledto vote, whetheror not the
name of such personappears upon the ballot as a candidate for
nominationor election.
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(6) PermItseachvoter to votefor asmanypersonsfor anyoffice
as he is entitled to votefor and to votefor or againstanyquestion
upon whichhe Is entitledto voteandprecludeseachvoterfrom voting
or from having his vote tabulatedfor any candidate, or upon any
question,for whomor upon which heisnot entitledto vote.

(7) If it Is ofa typethat registersthe voteelectronically, the voting
systemshallprecludeeachvoterfrom votingfor morepersonsfor any
office than he Is entitled to vote for or uponanyquestionmore than
once.

(8) Precludeseach voter from voting or from having his vote
tabulatedmore than oncefor any candidatefor the sameoffice or
uponanyquestion,exceptin districtsandfor officeswherecumulative
voting Isauthorizedby law.

(9) PermItseach voter at a primary election to voteonly for the
candidatesseekingnominationby a politicalparty in which such voter
is registeredand enrolled, and for any candidate for nonpartisan
nomination,andforanyquestionupon which he isentitled to vote.

(10) If It is of a type that registers the vote electronically, the
voting systemshall permit each voter to changehis vote for any
candidateor uponanyquestionappearingon the official ballot up to
the timethat he takesthefinal stepto registerhis voteand to havehis
votecomputed.If it is ofa typethat usespaperballotsor ballot cards
to register the voteand automatic tabulating equipmentto compute
such votes,thesystemshallprovidethat a voter who spoilshis ballot
mayobtain anotherballot; anyballot thusreturnedshall be immedi-
ately cancelledand at the closeof the polls shall be enclosedin an
envelopemarked“spoiled” which shallbe sealedand returnedto the
countyboard.

(11) Is suitablydesignedfor thepurposeused, is constructedin a
neatandworkmanlikemannerof durablematerial ofgood quality, Ls’
safely and efficiently useablein the conductof electionsand, with
respectto the counting of ballots cast at each district, is suitably
designedand equipped to be capableof absolute accuracy, which
accuracy shall be demonstratedto the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

(12) Providesacceptableballot securityproceduresand impound-
ment of ballots to prevent tampering with or substitution of any
ballotsor ballot cards.

(13) Whenproperly operated,recordscorrectlyandcomputesand
tabulatesaccuratelyeveryvalid voteregistered.

(14) Is safelytransportable.
(15) Is soconstructedthata votermayreadily learn the methodof

operatingit.
(16) If the voting systemis of a type which providesfor the

computationand tabulation of votesat the district level, the district
componentof the automatic tabulating equipmentshall include the
followingmechanismsor capabilities:
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(i) A public counter, the register of which is visible from the
outsideof the automatictabulatingequipmentcomponentinto which
the ballotsare entered, which shall showduring anyperiodof opera-
tion the total numberof ballotsenteredfor computationand tabula-
tion.

(ii) A lock, or locks, by the use of which all operation of the
tabulationelementof theautomatictabulatingequipmentis absolutely
preventedimmediatelyafter thepolls are closedor wherethe tabula-
tion of votesis completed.

(iii) It shall be so constructedand controlled that, during the
progress of voting, it shall preclude every personfrom seeing or
knowing the numberof votestheretoforeregisteredfor anycandidate
or question;and ft shall preclude everypersonfrom tamperingwith
the tabulatingelement.

(iv) If the numberof choicesrecordedfor any office or on any
questionexceedsthe numberfor which the voteris entitled to vote, ft
shall reject all choicesrecordedon the ballot for that office or ques-
tion, provided, that if usedduring the periodof voting it may also
havethe capacityto indicate to a voter that he has improperly voted
for morecandidatesfor anyofficethan he is entitled to votefor, and
in such caseit shall havethe capacity to permit the voter to mark a
newballot or toforego hisopportunityto makesuchcorrection.

(v) It shall be equippedwith an elementwhich generatesa printed
record at the beginning of its operationwhich verifies that the tabu-
lating elementsfor eachcandidatepositionand eachquestionand the
public counterare all setto zeroand with an elementwhich generates
a printedrecord at thefinish of its operation of the total numberof
voters whoseballots havebeen tabulated, the total number of votes
castfor eachcandidatewhosenameappears on the ballot, and the
total numberof votescastfor, or against, anyquestionappearingon
the ballot.

(17) If the voting systemis of a type which providesfor the
computationand tabulationofall votesat a central countingcenteror
if ft providesfor the tabulation of district totals at such a central
counting center, the central automatic tabulating equipmentshall
include thefollowing mechanismsor capabilities:

(i) It shall be constructedso that everyperson is precludedfrom
tamperingwfth the tabulatingelementduring the courseof its opera-
tion.

(ii) If the number of choicesfor any office or on any question
exceedsthe numberfor which the voter is entitled to vote, it shall
rejectall choicesrecordedon the ballot for that office or question.

(III) It shallhavea meansby which to verify that the countersfor
each candidatepositionandfor eachquestionare all set to zeroand
shall be able to generatea printed record of each election district
showingthe total numberof voterswhoseballotshavebeentabulated,
the total numberof votescastfor eachcandidatewhosenameappears
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on the ballot, and the total numberof votescastfor, or against, any
questionappearingon the ballot. It mayalso be capableofgenerating
cumulativeelectionreports.

Section1108-A. Paymentfor Machines.—Thecounty commis-
sionersor suchotherauthorityas leviesthe taxesfor countypurposes
of any county which adoptsan electronic voting systemshall, upon
thepurchase,leaseor otherprocurementthereof,providefor payment
thereforby the county. Bondsor other evidencesof indebtednessmay
be issuedin accordancewith theprovisionsof theact ofJuly 12, 1972
(P.L.781, No.185)knownas the “Local GovernmentUnft DebtAct,”
to meetall or anyappropriatepart of the costof anysuchsystem.

Section1109-A. Forms.—(a) (1) Ballot labels usedin conjunc-
tion with ballot cardsshall, asfar aspracticable, bein the sameorder
or arrangementas provided for paper ballots or voting machine
ballots, except that such information may be printed in vertical
columnsor in a numberof separatepageswhich areplaced on the
voting device.

(2.) Thepagesplaced on the voting device shall be of sufficient
numberto include, following the listing of particular candidates,the
namesof candidatesfor anynonpartisanofficesand anymeasuresfor
which a voter may be qualified to vote on a given election day,
providedfurther that for municipal, generalor special elections, the
first ballot page shall list in the order that such political partiesare
entitled to priority on the ballot, the namesof suchpolitical parties
with designatingarrowsso asto indicate the votingsquareor position
on the ballot card wherethe votermay insert by onemark or punch
thestraightparty ticketofhis choice,.

(3) In a primary election the pagesplaced on the voting device
may be arranged with the entire ballot label consistingof several
groups of pages, so that a separategroup can be usedto list the
namesof candidatesseekingnomination of each qualified political
party, with additional groupsusedto list anynonpartisanofficesor
measures.Groups ofpagesmay be identified by color or other suit-
able means,andvotersshall be instructedto voteonlyfor candidates
of theparty of thefr choiceand thereafterto votefor anynonpartisan
candidatesor measures.

(b) Ballot labelsshall beprinted inplain clear typein black ink, of
such sizeand arrangementas to fit the construction of the voting
device;and theyshall beprintedon clear whitematerial or on mate-
rial of different colors to identify different ballots or parts of the
ballot andin primary electionsto identifyeachpoliticalparty.

(c) On all ballot labels the titlEs of officesand the names of
candidatesshall in all electionsbe arrangedin columnsor rows in a
seriesof separatepagesand, in primary elections,the namesof candi-
datesfor an office shall appearin the order that was establishedunder
the provisions of sections915 and 916. The office titles shall be
printed above or at the side of the names of candidatesso as to
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indicate clearly the candidatesfor eachoffice and the numberto be
elected.In partisan electionsthe party designationof eachcandidate
shall be printed to the right or below the candidate’s name. All
candidatesfor one office shall be groupedon onepage whereprac-
tical; in case there are more candidatesfor an office than can be
printed in onecolumn or on oneballot page, the ballot label shall
clearly indicate that the list of candidates is continued on the
followingcolumnor page,and sofar aspossible,the samenumberof
namesshall beprinted on eachcolumn orpage. Arrows may beused
to indicate the place to votefor eachcandidateand for or against
everyquestionpresented.

(d) In partisan elections the ballot cards shall include a voting
squareor position whereby the voter may by one punch or mark
recorda straight party ticket vote for all the candidatesof oneparty
or mayvotea split ticketfor thecandidatesof hischoice.

(e) In primary elections,the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall
choosea color for eachparty eligible to havecandidateson the ballot
anda separatecolor for independentvoters. Theballot cardsorpaper
ballotsand ballot pagesshall beprintedon card orpaperstockof the
color of theparty of the voterand the appropriateparty affiliation or
independentstatusshall beprintedon theballot card or at the top of
thepaperballot and on theballotpages.

(f) Ballot cards, or theportion thereofon whichthe voterregisters
his vote,shall be of a size, designandstocksuitablefor processingby
the automatic tabulating equipmentused in the voting system.Each
ballot card shall havean attachedserially numberedperforatedstub,
whichshall be removedby an electionofficer before the ballot card is
depositedin the district automatic tabulatingequipmentor in a secure
ballot box. Thenameof the county, and a facsimileof the signature
of the membersof the county board shall beprinted on the ballot
card stub.

(g) Sampleballots, which shall befacsimilecopiesof the official
ballot or ballot labels, shall be providedand postedin eachpolling
place on election day as requfred by law. Sample ballots may be
printedon a singlepageor on a numberofpagesstapledtogether.

Section1110-A. Supplies;Preparation of the Voting Systemand
of Polling Places.—(a) Prior to anyelection in which an electronic
voting systemis to be used,the countyboardof electionsshallfurnish
to eachelectiondistrict, at the expenseof the county, the elementsof
such voting system, including voting devices, automatic tabulating
equipment,ballot boxes,ballot labels, ballots, ballot envelopes,forms
of certificates,returnsand other recordsandsupplies,asarenecessary
for the proper operation of the voting systemat the electiondistrict
levelor as are requiredunder theprovisionsof this act, all of which
shall be In the form and according to the specificationsprescribed
from timeto timeby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
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(b) Unlessthe voting deviceitself enablesthe voter to register his
vote in secret, the county board of elections shall provide voting
boothsfor eachelectiondistrict, which shall be of a sizeand design
which shall enablethe voter to register his votein secret. Thecounty
board shall determinethe numberof voting devicesand voting booths
to beprovided in eachsuch district in order to satisfy the minimum
capacitystandardsprescribedby theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.

(c) Thecountyboard of electionsshall appoint a custodianof the
electronicvoting systemandsuch deputycustodiansasmaybe neces-
sary, and it shall bethe dutyof suchcustodiansto preparethe voting
systemandall of its componentsfor usein anyelectionin which such
systemis employed.Eachcustodianand deputycustodianshall receive
from the county, for each day he is actually employedunder the
provisionsof this act, such compensationas shall be fixed by the
countyboard of elections.Suchcustodianshall, underthe dfrectionof
the countyboard ofelections,havechargeofandrepresentthe county
election board during the preparationof the electronic voting system
asrequfredby thisact, and heand the deputycustodians,whoseduty
it shallbe to assisthim in the dischargeofhis duties, shall serveat the
pleasureof the county board of elections.Each custodianshall take
the constitutionaloath of office, which shall befiled with the county
board of elections.

(d) On or before the fortieth day precedingany election, the
county board of electionsshall mail to the chairman of the county
committeeof eachpolitical party which shall beentitled underexisting
laws to participate in primary elections within the county, and to the
chairman or presiding officer of any organization of citizenswithin
the countywhich hasas its purposeor amongits purposesthe investi-
gation or prosecutionof electionfraudsand which has registeredits
nameandaddressand the namesof its principal officers with the
county board of electionsat least fifty days before the election, a
written noticestating the times when and the place or places where
preparationof the systemand its componentsfor use in the several
election districts In the county or municipality will be started. One
representativeof eachsuch political party, certifiedby the respective
chairmanof the countycommitteeof suchparty, andonerepresenta-
tive of each such organization of citizens, certifiedby the respective
chairman orpresidingofficer of such organizationshall be entitled to
bepresentduring thepreparationof the voting systemand its compo-
nents and to see that they are properlypreparedand are in proper
condition and order for use. Suchrepresentativesshall not interfere
with thepreparationof the systemand its components,andthe county
board may make reasonable rules and regulations governing the
conductofsuchrepresentatives.

(e) Prior to the deliveryof anyautomatic tabulatingequipmentto
any election district the county board of electionsshall examineor
causeto haveexaminedsuch equipmentand shall makea certificate
stating:
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(1) the identifying numberandelectiondistrict designationof the
equipment;

(2) that the equipmentis suitablefor usein theparticular election
district designated;

(3) that the equipmenthas been testedto ascertain that it will
accuratelycomputethe votescastfor all officesandall questions;

(4) that the officesand questionson the official ballot correspond
In all respectswith the ballot labelsassignedto suchparticular election
district;

(5) that the public counter and the countersfor eachcandidate
I position and each questionare all set at zero and that elementthat

generatesa printedrecord of the resultsof the election Is functioning
I correctly; and

(6) the numberon the sealwith which the equipmentis sealed.
(I) At least one hour before the time set for the openingof the

polls at eachelection, the county board of electionsshall deliver to
each electiondistrict any district componentsof the electronicvoting
systemand anysuppliesnecessaryto preparethe automatictabulating
equipmentfor operation in the district, and they shall position such
automatic tabulating equipmentfor proper useIn voting. Any tabu-
lating equipmentso placed shall remain lockedand sealeduntil its
examination and preparation immediately preceding its use as
prescribedby thisact.

(g) Themembersof the district electionboard shall arrive at the
polling place at least one-halfhour before the openingof the polls.

I Prior to the commencementof theelection, the district electionboard
shall inspectthe district componentsof the electronicvoting systemto
see that they are In proper working order, and they shall checkall

I ballots, supplies,recordsandformsand shall post thesampleballots,
the cards of instruction and the notices of penalties. If the voting

I systemprovidesfor the initial computationand tabulation of votesat
the district levelduring votinghours, the district electionboard shall
also break the sealon the automatictabulatingequipmentand insure

I that the equipmentis properly preparedfor the particular election
district designated,and the district boardshall thendeterminethat the
countersfor eachcandidateposition and for each question and the

! public counterare all set to zero. If thesystemprovidesfor tabulation
of ballots after the polls are closed, such test shall be conducted

I Immediatelyprior to Its actual use. If anysuch counteris not set to
zero, the district electionboard shall immediatelynotify the county

- board of elections which shall forthwith causeoneof its representa-
I tives to ascertainand correct anyerror. Thereupon,a zeroprint-out

sheet or an appropriate certificate by the district election board
• reflecting its examinationshall be postedon the wall of the polling
! placeby the district electionboard and suchsheetor certificate shall

remainposteduntil thepolls are closed.At the closeof thepolls, the
I district electionboard shall deliver such sheetor certificate together

with the electionreturnsto thecountyboard of elections.
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Section1111-A. Instruction of Voters.—(a) During the thfrty
daysnextprecedingan electionat which anyelectronicvoting system
is to be used, the county board of electionsshall place on public
exhibition, In suchpublic placesand in such quantity and at such
times as ft shall deemmostsuitablefor the instruction and informa-
tion of the votersof the county, thosecomponentsof the electronic
voting systemwhich are usedby the voter, containinga sampleballot
designedfor instructional use. Suchcomponentsshall be under the
chargeand care of a personconq.’etentas custodianand instructor.
No voting systemcomponentwhich is assignedfor usein an election
shall be usedfor suchpublic exhibition and instruction after having
beenpreparedandsealedfor the election.

(b) At thepolling placeon the day of theelection, eachvoter who
desfresshall be instructed,by meansof appropriatediagramsand a
model, in the operation of the voting device before he enters the
voting booth. If anyvotershall askfor further instructionsconcerning
the manner of voting after entering the voting booth, any election
officer maygive him audible instructionswithout enteringsuchbooth,
but no suchelectionofficer shall whengiving suchinstructionsin any
mannerrequest,suggestor seekto persuadeor induceanysuch voter
to voteanyparticular ticketor for anyparticular candidateor other
personorfor or againstanyparticular question.

Section1112-A. Election Day Procedures and the Process of
Votlng.—(a) In an electiondistrict which usesan electronicvoting
system in which votes are registered electronically, the following
procedureswill be applicablefor the conductof the electionat the
electiondistrict:

(1) Atprimary elections,the electionofficer in chargeshall adjust
the voting systembefore the votet’ recordsany voteso that the voter
will only beable to register a votefor candidateson theballot of the
party in which he is registeredand enrolled or for persons whose
namesare not on the official ballot, for candidatesfor nonpartisan
nominations,if any, andfor anyquestionsupon which he is entitled
to vote.

(2) At primary elections, the voter shall be ableto votefor each
candidateindividually by the meansprovided. At all other elections,
hemayvotefor eachcandidateIndividually, or hemayvotea straight
political party ticket in one operationby operatingthe straight polit-
ical party mechanismof the political party or political bodyof his
choice.He may also, after having operatedthe straight party mech-
anismandbeforerecordinghis vote, cancelthe votefor anycandidate
of suchpoliticalparty or political bodyand may thereuponvotefor a
candidateof anotherparty, or political bodyfor the sameoffice. The
votermayalso vote individuallyfor or againsta questionsubmittedto
the voteof theelectors.

(3) A voter may, at anyprimary or other election, votefor any
personor personsfor anyofficefor which his namedoesnot appear
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upon the ballot label as a candidate, by writing the identification of
the office and the nameof such personin or upon the appropriate
receptacleor deviceprovidedfor that purpose.No write-in voteshall
becaston a voting devicefor anypersonfor any office, whosename
appears on the ballot label as a candidatefor that office, and any
ballot socastshall be voidandnot counted.

(4) At anygeneralelectionat which presidentialelectorsare to be
chosen,eachelectorshall bepermittedto voteby oneoperationfor all
thepresidentialelectorsofa politicalparty orpolitical body. For each
party or body nominatingpresidentialelectors,a ballot label shall be
providedcontainingonly the words “PresidentialElectors,“preceded
by the namesof the party or bodyandfollowedby the namesof the
candidatesthereoffor the Office ofPresidentand Vice-President,and
the correspondingcounteror registeringdeviceshall registervotescast
for saidelectorswhenthusvotedfor collectively. If anyelectordesires
to vote a ticket for presidential electorsmade up of the namesof

- persons nominated by different parties or bodies, or partially of
namesof personsso in nominationandpartially of namesofpersons
not in nomination by anyparty or body, he may write or deposita
paper ballot preparedby himselfin the receptacleprovidedin or on

I the voting devicefor that purpose,or he maylist thefrnameson the
write-in ballot or envelopeprovided for that purpose. The voting

I deviceshallbe so constructedthat ft will not bepossiblefor anyone
- voter to votea straightparty ticketfor presidentialelectorsand at the

sametimeto deposita ballotfor presidentialelectorsin a receptacleas
I hereinaboveprovided. When the votesfor presidential electors are

counted,the votesappearingupon the counteror registering device
correspondingto the ballot label containing the namesof the candi-

‘ datesfor Presidentand Vice-Presidentof anyparty or body shall be
countedasvotesfor eachof the candidatesfor presidentialelectorof

I such party or body, and thereuponall candidatesfor presidential
- elector shall be credited, in addition, with the votes cast for them

upon theballotsdepositedin themachine,ashereinaboveprovided.
I (5) As soonas the electorhasadjustedthe voting deviceso that it

will record his choicesfor the various candidatesto be votedfor, and

I his answersto the various questionssubmitted,he shall operatetherecording mechanismof the voting device and forthwith leave the
voting booth.

I (b) In an election district which usesan electronic voting system
which utilizespaper ballots or ballot cards to register the votes, the

I followingprocedureswill beapplicablefor the conductof the election
- at the electiondistrict:

(1) The voter, after receivinghis ballot from the district election
I officials, shall retfre to one of the voting boothsin which the voting

devicesarelocated.
(2) At primary elections,the votershall votefor the candidatesof

I his choicefor nomination,accordingto the numberofpersonsto be
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votedfor by him, for eachoffice by making a cross(X) or check()
mark or by making a punch or mark sensemark in the square
oppositethe nameof the candidate, or he may so mark the write-In
position provided on the ballot for the particular office and, in the
spaceprovidedthereforon the ballotand/or ballot envelope,write the
identificationof the officein questionandthe nameof anypersonnot
afreadyprinted on the ballot for that office, and such mark and
written insertion shallcountasa votefor thatpersonfor suchoffice.

(3) At all otherelections,the votershall votefor thecandidatesof
his choicefor each office to befilled, according to the numberof
personsto be votedfor by himfor eachoffice, bymakinga cross(X)
or check() mark or by makinga punch or mark sensemark in the
squareoppositethe nameof the candidate,or he may so mark the
write-in positionprovidedon the ballotfor the particular office and,
In the spaceprovided thereforon the ballot and/or ballot envelope,
write theidentification of the office in questionandthe,nameof any
person not afreadyprinted on the ballot for that office, and such
mark and written insertion shall count asa votefor that personfor.
suchoffice.

(4) If the voter desires to votefor everycandidate of a political
party or political body, exceptits candidatesfor officesas to which he
votesfor Individual candidatesin the mannerhereinafterprovided, he
maymakea cross(X) or check() orpunchor marksensemarkin the
squareoppositethe nameof the party or political bodyso marked,
IncludIng its candidatesfor presidential electors, except for those
officesas to which he has Indicateda choicefor individualcandidates
of thesameor anotherparty or political body, by makinga cross(X)
or checkQ orpunchor marksensemark oppositethefrnamesin the
mannerhereinaboveprovided, as to which officeshis ballot shall be
counted only for the candidateswhich he has thus individually
marked, notwithstandingthefact that he madea mark in the party
column,andeventhoughIn the caseof an officefor whichmore than
onecandidateis to be votedfor, he hasnot individually markedfor
such office thefull numberof candidatesfor which he Is entitled to
vote. If he desiresto votefor the entiregroup ofpresidentialelectors
nominatedbyanyparty orpolitical body, hemaymakea cross (X) or
check () or punch or mark sensemark in the appropriate space
oppositethe namesof the candidatesfor Presidentand Vice-President
of suchparty or body. If he desfres to votea ticketfor presidential
electors madeup of the names of personsnominatedby different
parties or political bodies, or partially of names of personsso in
nominationandpartially of namesof personsnot in nominationby
any party or political body, or wholly of namesof personsnot in
nominationby anyparty or political body, he shall insert the names
of the candidatesforpresidentialelectorsfor whom he desiresto vote
In the blank spacesprovidedthereforon the write-in ballot underthe
tide of the office “Presidential Electors.” In case of a question
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submittedto the vote of the electors, he may make a cross (X) or
check () or punch or mark sensemark in the appropriatesquare
oppositethe answerwhich he desiresto give.

(5) Any voter who spoils his ballot may return it and secure
another. The word “spoiled” shall be written across the faceof the
ballot, and it shall be placed in the envelope marked “Spoiled
Ballots”.

(6) FollowIng the completionof his vote, the voter shall leave the
voting boothand return the ballot to the electionofficer by a means
designedto insure its secrecy;upon removalof the stubof the ballot
by the electionofficer, the votershall insert the ballot into the district
automatic tabulatingequipmentor, in the eventdistrict tabulation is
not provided for by the voting systemor such district tabulation
equipmentIs inoperativefor anyreason, into a secureballot box. No

I ballot card from which the stub has beendetachedshall be accepted
by the electionofficer In chargeof suchequipmentor ballot box, but
it shall be marked “spoiled” and shall be placed in the envelope
marked“Spoiled Ballots.”

I Section1113-A. Post Election Procedures.—(a) As soon as the
pollshavebeenclosedand the lastelectorhas votedin districtshaving
an electronic voting systemwhich employspaper ballots or ballot

I cards, and district tabulation is provided for, the number of such
ballots Issuedto electors (at primary elections, the numberissuedto

I ‘ the electorsof eachparty), asshownby the stubs,and the numberof
ballots (at primaries the number of ballots of eachparty), if any,

I spoiledand returned by votersand cancelled,shall be announcedto
all presentin the polling place and enteredon the generalreturns of
votescast at such primary or election. The district electionofficers
shall then compare the number of namesmarkedas voting in the
district register, “Voting CheckList” and numberedlists of voters,

I shall announcethe result, and shall enter on the generalreturns the
numberof electorswho havevoted, asshownby the “Voter’s Check
List.” Any differenceswhich exist shall bereconciledwherepossible,
andwherereconciliationis not possiblesuchdifferencesshall benoted
on the generalreturns. Thedistrict register, the “Voting CheckList,”

- the numberedlists of votersand thestubsof all ballotsused,together

I with all unusedballots, andall spoiledand cancelledballots, and all
- rejectedvoters certificatesshall then be placedin separatepackages,
- containers or envelopesand sealed before the tabulation of any
I ballots.

(b) If ballotsare computedand tabulatedin the electiondistrict,
all write-In votes which havebeenproperlycastand recordedon the
voting device shall be counted and recorded on a standard form
providedfor this purpose.District totals cards or other appropriate
data storage device may also be prepared by the district board of
electionreflecting the resultsof the voting in that district. Suchcards

I and reporting forms of write-in votetabulation shall be deliveredto
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the county board of elections. In caseswhere central counting is
utii~ed,write-in ballotsmay berecordedeither at the electiondistrict
or at the countingcenter.

(c) In any case in which the write-in ballot is a separateentity
from the ballot or ballot card, and the write-in ballot has beenused,
both sectionsshallbegivena uniqueidentifyingnumberprior to thefr
separationfor tabulation.

(d) In returning any votescastfor anypersonwhosenameis not
printed on the official ballot, the election officers shall record any
such namesexactly as they were written, stampedor applied to the
ballot bysticker.

(e) If, as a result of an otherwiseproperly cast write-in vote, the
voterhasregisteredmorevotesfor an office thanhe is entitledto vote
for that office, the entire votecastfor that office shall be void and
shallnot be counted;andsuchwrite-in ballotsshall befastenedto the
write-in vote tabulation form and shall be deliveredto the county
boardof elections.

(f) In the eventdistrict tabulation of votesis providedfor by the
votingsystem,the district electionofficersshall, immediatelyuponthe
close of thepolls, causethe automatic tabulatingequipmentto tabu-
late the ballots cast during the electionand shall prepare duplicate
records of the total numberof voters whoseballotshave beentabu-
lated; the total numberof votescastfor eachcandidatewhosename
appearson the ballot; the total numberof write-in votesproperlycast
for eachoffice on the ballot; and the total numberof votescastfor or
againstanyquestionappearingon the ballot. One suchrecord shall be
publicly postedat the district polling place. All votesso cast and
tabulatedin the district may also be recordedon a district totals card
and all properiy cast write-in votes may also be recorded on the
district totals card, and the delivery of such district totals cardsand
reportingforms to the countyboard of electionsshall be the responsi-
bility of the judge of election. The minority inspector shall keep
duplicatecopiesof all such reportsand returns. At the closeof the
election and after the tabulation of all ballots, the automatic tabu-
lating equipmentor other componentof the voting systemwhich
containsballots shall be lockedand sealedso that no further ballots
maybe depositedin or removedfrom anysuch equipmentor compo-
nent,andall componentsof the votingsystem,suitablypackagedand
securedfor storage,shall be heldfor delivery to the county election
board.

(g) In the eventdistrict tabulationof votesis not providedfor by
the voting system,the judgeof electionshall preparea report of the
numberof voterswho havevoted,as Indicatedby the “Voting Check
List” and numberedlists of voterspoll list. He shall also preparea
report of the numberof spoiledballots and the number of unused
ballots. He shalldeliver the original copyof this report to the county
board of electionsunder seal. The minority inspectorshall keepa
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duplicate copy of this report. The judge of election and minority
Inspectorshall forthwith deliver the sealedtransportcarrier containing
all votedballot cards to the county board of electionsor to such
places as the county board may designate. The county board of
electionsmayprovidethat the ballot containerand reportsmayupon
proper certification and signatureInsteadbepickedup at thepolling
placesby ~woauthorizedelectiondeputiesof oppositeparties.

(h) All reportsand returns shall be signedby all district election
officers.

(I) In the eventthat district tabulation of votesis not providedfor
by the votingsystem,ft shall be the responsibilityof the countyboard

of electionsto makeavailable to the public at the central tabulating
center, the election resultsfor eachelectiondistrict. It shall be the
further dutyof the county board of electionsto postsuch results in
each election district no later than 5:00 P.M. of the secondday

I following the election.
Section1114-A. Returns.—(a) By the fourth day prior to each

I election, the countyboard of electionsshall havethecentral automatic
tabulating equipmenttestedto ascertainthat it will accuratelycount

I the votescastfor all officesand all questions.Public noticeof the
timeandplace ofthe testshall begivenat leastforty-eighthoursprior

I to the test by newspaperpublication in the county in accordancewith
section106, such notice to be published once. The test shall be

I conductedby processinga preauditedgroup of district totals cardsor
ballotson which are recordedvotesfor eachcandidateand on each

I question. In such test a different number of valid votesshall be
assignedto each candidatefor an office and for and against each

I question. If anyerror is detected,the causeof ft shall beascertained
andcorrectedand an errorlesscountshall be madeand certified to by

I the county board of elections prior to election day. All test and
program materials shall then be sealedby the county board of elec-

I tions until their. useon electionday. The centralautomatictabulating
equipmentshall pass the sametest at the conclusionof the actual

I electioncountbeforethe electionreturnsare approvedasofficial. On
completion of the count, the programs, test materials, and district

I totals cards or ballots shall be sealedand retainedaccording to the
provisionscontainedin thisact for theretentionofpaperballots.

I (b) (1) AU proceedingsat the central tabulation center shall be
under the dfrection of the county board of elections or of such
personsas it maydesignateand shall beconductedunderthe observa-
tion of thepublic insofar as is practical, but no personsexceptthose

I authorizedfor the purposeshall touch any ballot or district totals
• card. All persons who are engagedin processingand counting the
‘ ballots anddistrict totals cards shall be deputizedand take an oath

thatthey will faithfully performthefrassignedduties.
(2) Eachpolitical party or political bodyrepresentedon the offi-

cial ballot may haveone technically qualified person, authorized by
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the countychairmananddeputizedby the county board of elections,
presentduring the testing of the central automatic tabulating equip..
mentand the actual counting of the ballot or district totals cards.
Suchpersonsshall beallowedto makeindependenttestsof the equip-
ment prior to, during, and following the vote count: Provided,
however, Thatsuch testingshall in no way interfere with the official
tabulation of the ballots and district totals cards. In addition, each
political party or political body shall be entitled to haveobserversat
the central tabulation center, in a number, as determinedby the
countyboardof elections,sufficientto permitaccurateobservationof
the receipt, handling, duplication, and processingof all ballots and
district totalscards.

(3) If anyballots or district totals cardsare damagedor defective
so that they cannotproperly be countedby the central automatic
tabulating equipment, a true duplicate copy shall be made and
substitutedfor any such damagedballot or card. All such duplicate
ballots or cards shall also be clearly labeled “duplicate,” and shall
bear a serial number which shall be recorded on the damagedor
defectiveballot or card.

(c) Thereturn printed by the central automatic tabulating equip-
ment, to which have beenaddedwrite-in votesas recordedon the
district reportingform andabsenteevotes,shall, whencertifiedby the
county board of elections, constitutethe official return of eachelec-
tion district. Upon completionof the count, the official returnsshall
be opento thepublic.

(d) If for any reason it becomesimpracticable to count all or a
part of the ballots or district totals cards with automatic tabulating
equipment,the countyboard of electionsmay dfrectthat such ballots
or cards be countedmanually, following as far as practicable the
provisionsof thisactgoverningthe countingof paperballots.

(e) During the course of central tabulation of ballots or district
totals cards, the countyboardof electionsmayunofficially report the
progressof the countfor eachcandidateandon anyquestion.

Section1115-A. AbsenteeBal4ots.—Absenteevotesmaybecaston
paperballotsor on ballot cards.

Section1116-A. Ballots and Ballot Labels; Disposition.—
(a) Upon completionof the count, all ballots, absenteeballots and
district totals cards shall be securelypackaged,suitably labeled and
sealed,anddeliveredto thecountyboard ofelections.Theboardshall
likewisepackageandseala true copyof the ballot label usedin each
election district. Thereafter thesepackagesare to be retained and
disposedof in the samemanneraspaperballotsand relatedmaterials
aredisposedof undertheprovisionsof this act.

(b) Thecountyboard of electionsshall likewisepackageandretain
all tabulatingcardsand other materialsusedin thepreparationof the
automatic tabulating equipmentbut may haveaccessto thesetabu-
lating cards andother materials, It shall not alter or makechangesto
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thesematerialsbut maymakecopiesof themandmakechangesto the
copies,andall suchmaterialsshall bepreservedand maintainedby the
boardIn accordancewith the termsofsection309.

Section1117-A. Statistical Sample.—Thecounty board of elec-
tions, as part of the computation and canvass of returns, shall
conducta statisticalrecountof a randomsampleof ballotsaftereach
election using manual, mechanical or electronic devicesof a type
different than thoseusedfor the specificelection. Thesampleshall
includeat leasttwo (2) percentumof the votescast or two thousand
(2,000)voteswhicheverIs thelesser.

Section1118-A. Recounts.—Shoulda recountof votesbe ordered
asprovidedby law, the ballotsshall berecountedin accordancewith
the provisions of Article XVI1. Manual, mechanicalor electronic
methodsmaybeusedasdeterminedby the countyboard.

Section1119-A. Voting by Ballot.—If in any casethe numberof
candidatesnominatedor seekingnominationfor any office, or If a
methodof electionfor anycandidateor office which’ is prescribedby
law, rendersthe useof an electronicvoting systemimpracticable, or
if, for anyother reasonthe useof an electronicvoting systemis not
possible or practicable at a particular election, the county board of
electionsmayarrange to havethe voting at anysuch electionandfor
anysuch officesconductedbypaper ballots. In suchcases,the ballots
shall beprintedfor anysuch electionor office and the electionshall
be conductedby the election officers herein provided for, and the
ballotscountedandthereturn thereofmadein themannerrequfredby
lawforsuchofficesinsofaraspaperballotsareused.

Section1120-A. Unofficial Ballot Labels; Repafr and Alternate
Use of PaperBallots.—(a) If ballot labels for an electiondistrict at
whichan electronicvoting systemis to be used,shall not be delivered
to the election officersof that district as required by section1110-A,
the judge of election of such district shall causeother labels to be
prepared,printed, or written, as nearly in theform of official ballot
labelsaspracticable,and the electionofficersshall causethe labels so
substituted,to beusedat the electiànInsofarasispossiblein the same
manneras the official labels. Such labels, so substituted,shall be
knownasunofficial ballot labels.

(b) If anyelectronicvotingsystemor anycomponentthereofbeing
usedin any electionshall becomeinoperableduring such election, it
shall, If possible, be repafredor another machinesubstitutedby the
custodianor county board of electionsaspromptlyaspossible,for
which purposethe countyboard maypurchaseasmanyextra systems
or systemcomponentsas ft may deem necessary,but in casesuch
repafr or substitutioncannotbe made,paperballots, eitherprintedor
written andofanysuitableform, maybeusedfor registeringvotes.

Section1121-4. Custodyof Electronic Voting Systemsand Keys.
—(a) The county board of elections shall designatea person or
personswho shallhave the custodyof the county’s electronic vOting
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systemandits componentsandof the keysthereforwhenthesystemis
not In useat an election, and the boardshall providefor his compen-
sationandfor the safestorage and care of thesystemand placement
of its keysin a securityvault.

(b) All electronic voting systemsand their components,whennot
in use, shall be properly boxedor coveredand stored in a suitable
placeorplaces.

Section1122-A. Construction.-—Theprovisionsof this article shall
constitutean additionalmethodof votingand all provisionsof thisact
shall be construedto be in full forceand effect unlessinconsistent
with theprovisionsof thisarticle.

Section 5. Section 1303 of the act, amended August 13, 1963
(P.L.707,No.379), is amendedto read:

Section 1303. Official AbsenteeVoters Ballots.—(a) In districts
in which ballotsareused,the ballots for useby suchabsenteeelectors
under the provisionsof this act shall be the official ballots printed in
accordancewith sections1002 and 1003: Provided,however, That the
county board of elections when detachingthe official ballots for
absenteeelectors shall be required to indicate on the stub of each
ballot ‘so detachedthe nameof the applicant to which ‘that precise
ballot is being sent. The county board of elections shall also‘be
requiredto removethe numberedstubfrom eachsuch ballot andshall
thereuponprint, stamp or endorsein red~color upon such official
ballots the words, Official AbsenteeBallot. Such ballots shall be
distributedby suchboardsas hereinafterprovided.

(b) In districts in which voting machinesare used and in those
districts in which paper ballots are used and the county board of
electionstherein do not print official absenteeballots in accordance
with sections1002 and 1003, the ballots for use by such absentee
electors underthe provisionsof this act shall be preparedsufficiently
in advanceby the county board of electionsand shall be distributed
by such boardsas hereinafterprovided.Suchballots shall be marked
Official AbsenteeBallotbut shallnot be numberedand shall otherwise
be in substantiallythe form for ballots requiredby article ten of this
act, which form shall be determinedandprescribedby the Secretary
of the Commonwealth. ‘

(c) In districts in which electronicvoting systemsare utilized, the
absenteeballot may be in the form of a ballot card which shall be
clearlystampedon itsface ‘~AbsenteeBallot.”

(d) In caseswherethereis not time, in the opinion of the county
boardsof election, to print on said ballots the namesof the various
candidatesfor district, county, and local offices, the ballots shall
contain blank spacesonly under the titles of such offices in which
electorsmay insert the namesof the candidatesfor whom theydesire
to vote, and in such casesthe countyboardsof electionshall furnish
to electors lists containing the namesof all the candidatesnamedin
nominationpetitionsor who havebeenregularlynominatedunderthe
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provisionsof this act, for the use of such electorsin preparingtheir
ballots.

Section6. Section 1308 of the act is amended by adding a
subsectionto read:

Section 1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—

(b.1) (1) In the eventthat an electronic voting systemprovides
for central tabulations of ballots, such absenteeballots shall be
openedand depositedin the ballot boxwithout beingcountedexcept
as to the numberof absenteeballotscast. Theabsenteeballotsshall be
countedalong with the other ballotsfrom the electiondistrict at the
locationand in the mannerspecifiedby the countyboard of elections
andprovidedfor by the electronicvotingsystemutilized.

(2) In the event that an electronic voting systemprovidesfor
tabulation of votesat the electiondistrict, suchabsenteeballotsshall
beopened,checkedfor write-in votesin accordancewith section1113-
A and theneitherhand-countedor countedby meansofthe automatic
tabulationequipment,whateverthe casemaybe.

Section7. Subsection(d) of section1404 of the act is amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section 1404. Computationof Returnsby County Board; Certifi-
cation; Issuanceof Certificatesof Election.—

(d) ~

(4) In districts where electronically tabulatedballots are usedin
conjunction with central ballot tabulation, the rEturn board shall
comparethe numberofpersonsvoting as indicatedon the computer
return sheets, with the number voting as indicated on the sealed
generalreturn from the electiondistrict. In the caseof a discrepancy,
theproceduresspecifiedfor paperballots in subsection(d)(1) shall be
followed.

(5) In districts whereballotsare tabulatedat the electiondistrict,
theproceduresspecifiedforpaper ballots in subsection(d)(1) shall be
followed.

Section8. Subsection(d) of section1626 and section1628 of the
act,addedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.893,No.171), areamendedto read:

Section 1626. Reporting by Candidateand Political Committees
andother Persons.—

* * *,

(d) Pre-electionreportsby candidatesfor offices to be voted for
by the electorsof the Stateat largeandall political committees,which
haveexpendedmoneyfor the purposeof influencing the electionof
such candidate,shall be filed not later than Iforty-five (45) days) the
sixth Tuesdaybeforeand Iten (10) days prior to) the secondFriday
beforean election,providedthat the initial pre-electionreportshall be
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completeas of fifty (50) daysprior to the electionandthe subsequent
pre-electionreport shall be complete as of fifteen (15) days prior to
the election.Pre-electionreportsby all other candidatesand political
committeeswhich havereceived contributions or madeexpenditures
for the purposeof influencing an electionshall be filed not later than
[ten (10) daysprior to) the secondFriday beforean election,provided
that such report be complete as of fifteen (15) days prior to the
election.

Section 1628. Late ContributionsandIndependentExpenditures.—
Any candidateor political committee, authorizedby a candidate

andcreatedsolely for the purposeof influencing an electionon behalf
of that candidate,which receivesany contributionor pledge of five
hundreddollars ($500) or more, andanypersonmaking an indepen-
dentexpenditure,as definedby this act, of five hundreddollars ($500)
or more after the final pre-electionreporthasbeendeemedcompleted
shall report such contribution, pledge or expenditureto the appro-
priatesupervisorby telegramor mailgram. Suchtelegramor mailgram
shall be sentby the candidate,chairmanor treasurerof the political
committeewithin twenty-four (24)’ hoursof receipt of the contribu-
tion. It shallbe the duty of the supervisorto confirm thesubstanceof
such telegram or mailgram. Any candidate In his own behalf, or
chairman, [or) treasurer or candidate In behalf of the political
committeemayalso comply with this sectionby appearingpersonally
before such supervisor and reporting such late contributions or
pledges.

Section9. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


